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QUAKER SPORTS
FOOTBALL

By Lee "Jake" Jacobson

Quakers Bow To Terriers

On Saturday night, October 2,
the Guilford College Quakers took
the field against the Wofford Col-
lege Terriers at Spartanburg, S. C.
When the final gun was sounded
the score read Wofford 34, Guil-
ford 20.

In this game the Quakers jump-

ed off to a quick 6-0 lead, when
Bill Gibson went over from the 1-
yard line. Midway through the
firsi period Wofford scored and at
this point they led 7 to 6. The sec-
ond quarter was scoreless and at
the half the Quakers trailed 7 to 6.

At the start of the second half
Howard Haworth took the kickoff
and rambled 95 yards down the left
sidelines to put us ahead 13 to 7.
At this point the Terriers' attack
started clicking and at the end of
the third quarter they led 14 to 13.
In the fourth quarter the Terriers
scored 20 points while the Quakers
hit for 7. Our last touchdown came
on a beautiful pass from Van Cuth-
rel to Bob Cornish. The final score
once again 34 to 20?Wofford.

INTRAMURALS
By "Jake"

As we go to press for the first \u25a0
time this season we find that the '

intramural program is well under
way with football being the first
sport on the schedule.

Yankee Stadium will again be
heavy favorites to retain their
crown, having won it three years j
in a row.

On Tuesday afternoon, Septem-

ber 23th the starting gun sounded |
with four teams competing in the
lirst day's activities. Archdale beat
Y. S. 33 to 14, and New North beat
Center 19-14. On Wednesday af-

ternoon the Day-Hops beat Center
in a mild upset which shook the
foundation of Center Section. On
Thursday Y. S. came back to beat
O'd North-South and New North
rolled along by beating the Day-
Hops.

The first week's activities lead
me to be'ieve that the race this
year is going to be very close. My
predictions for the final order of
finish are as follows:

1 Yankee Stadium
2 New North
3 Archdale
4 Day-Hops

5 Old North-South
6 Center

Let's all get out there and sup-
port the intramural program, and
my hat will be off to any team that
can dethrone the Stadium; how-
ever, at this time it appears as

though it will be a man-sized job.

See ya next week with more news
from the sporting world.

PRAGO-GUYES
Headquarters for

Bernhard Altmann
Cashmere Sweaters
. . . the first love of

every college girl!

Guilford College Drug Company
ACCURATE ETHICAL CLEAN

Friendly Kd. Guilford College, N. C.

CORNATZER & MOCK
MEN'S WEAR

Specializing in the latest campus styles
Mayfair slacks . . . Revere and Gatalina sweaters

Come down and see our new line of "Ivy League" suits

121 West Market
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W. A. A. News
By Carolyn Pipkin

Girls' Intramurals, under the
sponsorship of the Women's A h-

letie Association, began September

29 with the first field hockey prac-

tice. Louise Moore, field hockey

chairman, worked with approxi-

mately twenty-five girls in the

first practice. The freshman class

shows promise of rraking some
good players, although many of

them have never played before.

After a few practice sessions,

games will begin and will continue

until the champion team has been

determined.

The other fall tournament, ten-
nis, is not underway yet. Tennis

Chairman Kat Shumaker has post-

ed sign-up sheets for all persons

interested in singles, doubles, and
mixed doubles, and she will have
the pairings posted soon. All are
urged to play off their matches
and post the results before each
deadline.

All women students interested
in either of these sports are urged

to participate in intramurals as the
purpose of such game is to foster
fair play and good sportsmanship.

You don't have to have had experi-

ence to play. Intramurals is the

best way to learn a new game.

Points, the system on which the

W. A. A. awards are based, are
earned by playing in these garr>es.

Let's all play for the W. A. A.!

Regal Jewelers
Diamonds Watches

Costume Jewelry
Certified Watch Repairing

217 1 /fe SOUTH ELM STREET
GREENSBORO, N. C.
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Have Nat Tailor Your Clothes For You
SI.ACKS FROM $13.75 ~ SUITS FROM $45.00
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The captains of the 1954 Quakers, left to right, are: Strider, alternate;
Rogers, captain, and Privott, alternate.
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